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Ain latermediae F'dian ofthe CAnadian, Archst et
and Itaillder.

Stubcriplios price o//he Canadian Archifecfand
Bilhddr (îfneludin ~' Canodian Contract
Record") $2~per annum, payable in advatice.

Cl. H. MORTIMER PLIBLISHIIIO COMPANYt
of Toronto, Limited.

t-OtFrsDRUATION LIîS llt'iLL'iNr.. ToRoiT,,o
Tceehtone %J04.

Brandi Offices:

e2 Great St. Helepis. Ion dm, B. C.
TctIc>hone main à2aç,.

Advertising Rates on applicaitiona.

A Draurbtsman. Muat bce od--a ~nr..
ApplU ta w. XI. SiLLi<o"XI. Arciitçet. m-
don, ifan.

competent Architectural Drnugbt3tnan. 1'er-
imanent CDeneent if îratisfactory. Appt~'
atatingR quarilcatina ind aaryrequired. O
"«AReîîrTrCT, Care Of Ca,4iaaC? ItucolRD.

NOTIC.E
oèuiginent lias been given declaring the irin
aGocinlock & llaker, arehltecis dissolveil on

a st, 102.
lr. Gouick deires ta Informa the publie

that he is carrying on his profession in his coin-
modious suite of oifices on the aîth iloor ini the

Temple Btuilding.

Bridge Tenders
will be rcetived by tie underuigned. on behaîf
of!h icCocnlv o! Iluron, 0% ',Vinghani Poast Office.
(înt.. uil <*O*cloclk paîn. on lATt'RlIJAV, TuIE

l4i >A 1 ANLTAIV s,.n for thccrcctioil
cftetp ructurc cfa st'-elè fridgm ovcr the

3lallan Riaer, about six mniles froni Oodcich,
nt Ilenmittcr.

The bridge Iloor wlat bie [c fet long, ta bc
thrcc spasO of isob fret cadi. clear btweec thp
tabutoientimand picra Tlîe roadway Ji ta lbc il,
feet ide. clear. botinen trusmsSiel joies tt
tino fect cenitres.

Floor to bc t iii. thiele. of Rock ltn or'Tam
airack. WleXgîr. ~sinehea pine or cedar.
Ratling 4 ft high of tlirc tiers of 2 li Ioch gas

1 The bridg c will be aeîppocted an 'Aneîctr
%butiieni, 17 ict from bW of strc;an ta f10cr.
Rock boitoin, litîle -watcr. a good place ta eret

Stzeninh requirce> iv., %is. pet &juate foot. Ta
bc cernPleted i5th of.-eptenîber next i9oit.

Also state the prioc if connert lacr is làa
Tendcrs ca= tie accompanied by n marked

check.ryable ta thecCounty Treasurer, equat ta
spcr Cent. of! arnouiit cf tender.
S;houl> uny party nwhose tender is accepted

fi.it to imecite the neccaaarv contract and bonds
andt ivec matifAfcton, sccents for tic duc clifii.
mlent of the oeotrac tte dcp*aj accatnning
the tender wil ll ,rcictc tie COUntI. Ë)l
litiror. Thie deliosits of cosiiccsflli te:iders
ill bc turned.
The lowe.d oran>' tender mlot neccsss.ily ne.

impted.

Wingbulî. ont., . aS, C .

W.i N TED
D)rauRlît3man for out of Town, good iii design

civi detail. Apply to Box t7, Con1mhrAC ltrc0îtD.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed tenders wii be rcclved b>' the under-

sirîîcct up ta NOON Oit MONflAY. TuIE izrîtl
01: JANUARY. 1903 in bulle ont>', for IZxcava-
tions StoucwOrlc. 1lricLwork, R-ireproofiui>. Iran
and Steel W'ock. Carpenter and Joiner MWork.
Marble ard Tilisig '%Vork. Rooing. Plasterhng,
P"attn and Glazing. required in tic recon.
.truction of the present Iicad Office Building
of the Blank of. Muntrzal.

EZaeh tender intist bc aceonipaled by an ne-
ceptel' cheque made payable ta the Bjank- of

o.ntreal for mlot less tlitio3 lir cent. of tic
nnount of the tender. which vriil e returned to

caisucctsiful teniderer, but thnt el the aceptcd
tenderer vsill be rcl xisied cutl tie satisfactory
compîlion of thic worl, Unid wilt tic forfcitrd ini
case of faiture on the part ot the nccpted con.tractor ta enter inito a contract with approvea
surctics.

Plans and specifications ciii be acen, and Dil
partcîla-a obiaincd at tic office& of

3 iMSSRS.-'1AYL0OR 8 -GORDON,
43 St. Franicots Xavier St. Montrent.

It is not ipcantecd that thc lowest or any

tenider will te acccpted.

City of Winnipeg
Tenders for Supply of

Mater Pipe.
Sealed tenders. addresseil ta tic Chairman cf

the V~ire, Weltter aind Light Coimmittee. for the
itufPpi 01 a qcanttty of waler Pipe and apeelals.
wiit bc reccived nit tic office of tic tderî,îgted
Up to .30 P.nî. on

Mo'-îday, February 2, 1903
Specificationet and farrna cf tender inay bie ab-

tainedl lit tie office of tbv City Elngineà, %Vinni-
pelz. Caiiadn.

linch tender must bc acampanied by* an
fictpted clicque or =lt depasit for Uic aura
caice! for ini formaof tender unpplicd wbich wils
bc %ubject tai farftlture in ce cf fallure on the
Pari of the contractor to enter Into writtcn con-
tract with approved surcties if! calce> iipon to do
SO.

The city reserres the right ta reject anv or at
tcnderlcr toncccpt UV bid which appears ad-
Vantageous ta tCitf Winnipeg.

City Ciere's Office. C. ty IJROWN.
Winnipeg. Deceniber 24, i90.

Tbc' works of the Ontario Potrt d
Cernent Company. Limîtcd, at B lie
Lake. near Brantfoid, Ont., which aie
Vow neanng carnpleîîon, Nvîil have an
output of 5oo barrels of cernent per day.
and provision bas been made for future
cnlargcrnat. The buildings consis; of a
kiln roomn and wct room 21SX65 (cet;
coal grinding building 5Sx6a ect; chinket
grinding buiilding 7oXI00 fect; Stock
bouse 200x78 ecet; engine and botter
room 5ox70 [cet; as wcIl as dlay buiding,
repair 1haps and residential buildipss for
the eînployees. The ceinstruction is
brick and tac'ne watts and %icel and iron
rooks The officers ai this company are:
Presidcnt, E. L Good; vice-president,
W. S. Wsner; n1anâging dircctor, NV. G.
EIlîout; recrcîary, 1h. D. Taylor.

CONTRACTS OPEN~.
ST. GEORGE, ONT.-J P. L-twfason

iniends building a new banking bouse.
DESERONTO. ONT.-A new school

coiting $30.000 rnay be crectcd here.
HULL, QUE.-Father Valicate pur-

poses building a public hall ta cost $i,coo.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. -A

Methodist church ta cost $zo,ono ili be
bout here.

HEDLEYVILLE, QUE.-It is pro-
posed ta erect here a line ai îvharves
alang tlie St. Charte& rivet.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE. -The Gov.
crnment bat purcbased the Loy property
as a site foi ntw post office.

OTTAWVA. ONT. - Stcps are beîng
taken toître:rds the erection of a Jewish
synitgogue in a central location.

LACOM BE, N. W. T.-The cîtîzeos
propose ta formn a camp tny t0 btild a
creamery here, ta cost $5,000.

HARTNEY, NIAN. - The Farmers
CO-OpeTtuiVe C'l. purpose building a
7S,ono bushel elevator here next spring.

LON DON, ONT.-The managers of
the Talbot sireet Biptist clîurch purpase
erecting a neti edifice on a central site.

WINDSOR, ONT. -The ratepayers
of jannet t avenue art infavor of the zon.
sîruction of an asphait pavement nn that
Street.

COLT.[NGWOOD, ONT. -A com-
pany is being formed ta buiid cernent
works on the Netuawasaga rivet near
Ibis town.

ORILLIA, ONT.-Tht: counicil have
under consideration plans for a septic
tank system of seavage disposai, to cost
$10ç,000.

BROCKVILLE, ONT - B. Dillon,
architect, is prcparing 1-lans for a re-si-
mience io bc but near Mlallaryav<n by
à1r. Folcy.

ARTHUR, ONT. -The trustees oi
Kenilworth cburch bave decided ta build
a new parsonage next spring, probably
ar thîs place.

ST. LOUIS DE GONZAGUE, QUE.
- The ralepayers hauve voted down a
propositinn to tpend $5.000 in inaca-
damizing the roads.

NEW WVESTNIINSTER, B. C. -
Peit, NcGiocbtn & Harvey intend ta
ereci a shipbuilding yard and marine
slip in the west end.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
Excav:uiions are beinR made for new
store ta be built at the corner ai Royce
-venue and Edwin strcts.

OXFORD, N. S.-The Oxford Wýool-
len Mlis Ca. iniend trect.ng in ih-i
spring~ a new brick and sione factary,
50%330 (t. and twa StOrcYs.

Tecently întcrvicwcd officiaIs of the


